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,;ts of a 1 to 2 horse power ycr- - r think,' after they are five month. oM.
tical boiler which supplies .ster to should.be haltered arid-tie-

d at a man- -

An'm board, a galvani2ed iron wash . kept quiet in this way, learn early to
sink, a can racc,.a oaucatu icsicr, a. icspcu mc naiier, ana Decome gentle
concrete cooling tank, --a milk" cooler, .by reason of having the feeder and
and milk -- scales. --'A separator njay caretaker about them several ;times
also be located in 'the milk room. each day. I consider it very bad cat-Unit- ed

StatesDepartfnent of Agricul-- tie practice for young bulls to be run-tur- e

. r: - ' ning constantly with' the females of
- .

- the herd after. they pass .the four--

A HAY BARN AND CATTLE SHED mnth! : : . :
One advantape nf bppf MftlA rrw

v -dollarsSave ralseve
onrou

- a - a a V gl Vl(- -
Hit. French GiVe a Convenient . Plan .ing over the handling of other classes

for Uie on a Beef Cattle Farm 5, of livestock is that very little labor

O olaining of the tini4, required) to - Rtav,-- . fl-
-. .nu i,

gnag
.cpnarate beet calves irom tneir.aams tt,P iaw ftf han
in orderto feed the calves grain and ; sens the PtonfeJhe

matter rioy much or little you are paying for
MO style hulls you always can save several'dollars ,

"

i 'pcrton bybuying - :

.;'.' tiuoi 4
mark '.
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iiajr- -iu Fvr-cos- tn Right along this line, it is wellapartments ot the i,,t,on ti,fli;nn ja .

" a " " trate tne Duns by the time they havecalves are; driven reached the three months age andone at a time out then both sexes may he run in the
OJ the . herd tOO safnp vflrrlsntifl nacriii-Ac 111 ;i caii;n COTTONSEED U
much time is con time. A. L. FKENCH. HUQ-L-Ssumed, las ; these
persons state, and LINTLESS

'there is useless 1W GOOD FARM IMPLEMENTS

III-- A Believer in the Weederexpense involved.
In addition to the letters printed In our

, vimpiement ana Macmnery special," we are
printing under this heading (one a week)

11R.FRENCB All, that js heeded
is an apartment fenced: off; from the ;

main feeding shied " by. a calf creep.
This is made by planting posts 12 to

ten other "farmers experience letters" about
implements and machines that v should be
more generally used in the South. ;26 inches apart between the main
T FIND fow. men who emphasize the

use of a weeder and many who
shed and the portion set .apart for
the use of the xalves there, . spiking

have discarded it, but I know of noalong the tops of these posts a 2x6

You pay more for the old style hulls because you are
paying for about a pound of lint to every three pounds
of hulls. - -
You pay less for Buckeye Hulls because you pay only
for hulls. The lint is sold separately.

" - Other Advantages
Buckeye Hulls are 100 per cent" roughage.
They do not contain lint which has no food value.
You get 2000 lbs. of real roughage to the ton not 1500.
Every pound goes farther. C

;

They allow better assimilation of other food.
No trash or dust. y:-
Sacked easy to handle. - v -

They mix well with other forage

R. 5. Parkham, Greenville, Ga., says:
"I feed about fifty cows and calves and use Buckeye Hulls

' very successfully. I consider Buckeye Hulls as good feed
and cheaper feed than the old style hulls."

Feed Buckeye Hulls thoroughly wet for the best results. If feeding
dry, use half as nrach by bulk as of old style hulls.

BOOKLET FREEttUs all about Buckeye Hulls and how to feed
; them to best advantage with other forage.

Address nearest mill.Dept A.

The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co.
Atlanta Birmingham Greenwood Little Rock MemphU
Augusta Charlotte 'Jackson Macon . Selma
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MR. FRENCH'S BARN

AND SHEDS FordGin
With
Pull--plank to hold the posts in line against implement which avill take its place,

any pushing by the aged cattle. I have sometimes gone over my cot-- fordDnve the calves ; through these op- - ton or corn ground as many as lour 1 --rrfL H 11 nil 1 LSeningstwo or three times into their times with a weeder between the
apartment, where mav he found a time it was plowed alnd planted and
light feed of shelled corn, scattered again twipe after it was planted. I
in a nat-bottom- ed trough, and. some.' "ke to go over the ground alter eacn

PULLFORDoest quality legume hay, and -- after hard rain and break the crust witnout
that all that will be necessary will be disturbing the seed bed. After, the
to see that the hay in their rack is al-- plants are up and while they are still
ways fresh and no corn is left over at small I frequently use the weeder to
the end of the day. . . keep back the weeds.

, when the calves have passed the I,have used it on grain, corn, cotton
three months age, add a sprinkling of

Easily Attached to or rtemoved
from the Car In 30 Minutes

a practical tractor out of a Pord--or most
MAKES car. Get the low cost power. No holes

to Attached with clamps to car frame.
Does work of 3 or 4 horses. Pulls plows, barrows,
drills.mowers.theblnder.hay loader.road erader.etc,
also your farm wagons anywhere that 3 or 4 horses
can. Steel wheels with roller beartaes. Twopalr&teel
fifnions, allowing two speeds, one for plowinz and one

wagons. Multiplies usefulness of your car.
Only f135.00. f. o. b. Quincy, 111. Write for circular.

PULLFORD COMPANY, Dox 59C
TIpImim No. S4 Walton Hoidrto. QUINCY, IUJNOIS

cottonseed meal to the feed of shelled
and sometimes dn the garden after
the plants are ip. Jf carefully used it
wilLdo a great deal of good and very

.little harm. It is excellent for cover
"'r ' ' .

crn. A drawing of our. main cattle
sned illustrated herewith may help

ing small seeds" which are- sowed"ose who are interested. .

We generally store oats iti the out-- broadcast; It is a" light: tool and so
er bends of one end of the bam; then does not make the work hard for
blow the straw into the center spaces ; either man or beast, yet it will cover
and have this tn fttA a1cr TTn. dov msnv. acres in a dav. It is cbmoara--
Jarn has capacity for 160 tons of hay,' lively a cheap tool, costing from six
bemg 36x104 feet in size and 20 feet to to ten dollars, and is adapted to the
Elate. " - - ,

- v one-hors- e farm as well'as larger. u uu u
Twelve other atzes from 1H
to22H-P- , Your choice otin starting to fill tfie harn. loads There are weeders having at least Hit and visa or xnrouia
Governor: Make and Break

5or Jump Bpark (an to) igni-
tion. No extra ebarn. Ii mi m&are driven throughand hay thrown three kinds of teeth, 'flat, square or

off on either side until the two sides rround. I prefer the kind having flat
are around eight feet high. :fhe bal- - teth for the reason that the teeth
ance is then filled with harpoon and, can spring back better if the same

. bnild enarinea to suit yon. not
' what cheapest and eaulert

Co bnild. Over a million H-- P.

fn ooe. Operate on Kerosene

Our Two Best ;

Subscription Oilerg
,

for one renewal and one
zllzjL new : lubscription for one
year each If sent In together; or

eo H A 'or a club of three yearly
'vu subscriptions all, sent in

together-- a, saving of 33 cents on
, each subscription. 'Address 1

.
' The Progressjye Farmer

or Gasoline. Longest Bold direct to the uer. Guar
anteed 10 yeare. a montna inai. wmiu7- ,.. , v . auanillv U uiaiiiai.ta 111 a 1101 iuuui lot wew jngVD cook ana mouej-wvHJ- B

OTTAWA MANUPACTURINa COMPANY,
1093 Klftf Str Ottawa, Kanaaa.

it is a rule at Stinny Home Farm to as . in a square or round one, and it
J animals'do for. themselves any-- cannot spring to one side so. easily.,
thing they can do as well as a' man Where the teeth'.can spring, to one
can do it for them, and arranging a side easilyhe rear teth have a ten
creep for the little calves of both dency to' follow the track of.the front
sexes and for the use of females up to ones arid not to cultivate, the, ground
tl8ht months of age "savW much hu- - - so uniformly. ,

V -
man labor.: The bull ". 'calves,- -

weVy; Tiftan, Ga. .
; J.M.OWEN.,

RCEC CAD interested in Bees which are ry
DLLj rUil profitable and little trouble, ask lor

our two large Bee Supply Catalogs.
THE FARM -- Our clubs save you money. We will gladly,

make a special club on any papers you may
Wish. '; r. ,

! ; . ;
THE PENN CO., v.

Pans, , . ; Mlultilpsl.


